ABSTRACT: On the central Great Barrier Reef, there is a marked gradient in abundance of macroalgae across the continental shelf. Fleshy brown macroalgae such as Sargassum are abundant on nearshore reefs and virtually absent from mid-shelf reefs. This gradient correlates with differences in abundance of herbivorous fish and with differences in water quality. lnshore fringing reefs have fewer and less diverse herbivorous fish and higher inputs of terrestrial nutrients and sediments. This study used a combination of cross-shelf transplants and herbivore exclusion cages to test the importance of water quality and herbivores to the survival of adult Sargassum. Sargassum survived and even thrived for up to 2 mo on a mid-shelf reef, but only if protected from herbivores. Tissue nutrient analyses indicated that mid-shelf transplants were not limited by n~trogen or phosphorus supplies. Thus Sargassurn can survive in the nutnent and sediment conditions on the mid-shelf reef. In this sense, the transplant serves as a partial test of water quality effects on Sargassum abundance. Herbivore exclusion was cr~tlcal to survival of transplanted Saryassum on the mid-shelf reef but had no effect on survival in the nearshore fnnglng reef zone in which Sargassum normally occurs There was significant spatial variation in survival of Sargassurn, especially in the presence of herbivores.
INTRODUCTION
The abundance of algae on coral reefs is an important aspect of the ecological, environmental, aesthetic and socio-economic value of the reefs. Algal-dominated reefs may have lower flsh stocks, tourism appeal and biodiversity. There IS widespread concern that coral reefs are in global decline because of anthropogenic changes in water quality or fish stocks (e.g. Brown 1987 , Hatcher et al. 1989 , Done 1992a , Wilklnson 1993 . Over-fishmg or increases in nutrients and sediments in terrestrial runoff may lead to decreased abundance of hard corals and a dramatic increase in abundance of algal turfs and macroalgae (e.g Smith et al. 1981 , LaPointe 1989 , Hay 1991 , Baldwin 1992 , Done 1992a , Bell & Tomascik 1993 , Hughes 1994 . The current study tests the importance of water quality and herbivorous fish to a large-scale gradient in macroalgal abundance on the central Great Barrier Reef (GBR), since that gradient may be a n indicator, or model, of reef degradation.
On the central GBR, there is concern that increased nutrient and sediment loads in terrestrial runoff (Pringle 1986 , Moss et al. 1992 , from pastoral, agricultural (sugar) and tourism industries, may be contributing to the degradation of reefs (Yellowlees 1991 , Baldwln 1992 , Brodie 1995 . Within this region, there is a marked crossshelf gradient in the relative abundance of coral and algae, apparently correlated with cross-shelf differences in water quality and the abundance of herbivorous fishes (Wilkinson & Cheshire 1988) . In particular, fucalean macroalgae such as Sargassum and Cystoseira are seasonally extremely abundant on nearshore fringing reef zones, and virtually absent from mid-shelf and outer-shelf reefs (Done 1982, author's pers. obs.) .
Possible causes of this gradient in macroalgal abundance include water quality effects on coral-algal competition; and herbivore control of macroalgae on mid-shelf and outer-shelf reefs. In comparison to midshelf and outer-shelf reefs, the inshore fringing reefs generally have low coral diversity and abundance by area (Done 1982 but only for reef flats inshore cf. midshelf), low recruitment and high post-settlement mortality of corals (Sammarco 1991) , high nutrient availability (Furnas 1991 , Furnas et al. 1993 ), high sedimentation rates and turbidity (Wolanski & Jones 1981, author's pers. obs.) and low diversity, density and grazing rates of herbivorous fishes (Williams 1982 , Williams & Hatcher 1983 , Russ 1984a , unpubl. data, Williams et al. 1986 , Scott & Russ 1987 .
The abundance of algae on inshore reefs may have resulted from anthropogenlc increases in nutrient and sediment loads (Bell 1991 , 1992 , Moss et al. 1992 , effects which may also threaten offshore reefs (Kinsey 1991 , Baldwin 1992 . There is photographic evidence (D. Wachenfeld unpubl. data ) that abundant hard corals on some inshore reef flats have been replaced by macroalgae over the last several decades. However, Sargassum has apparently been abundant on reef flats at Great Palm Island, central GBR, for more than 50 yr (D. Wachenfeld unpubl. data, E. Bunn pers. comm, cf. Doty 1954) . Furnas et al. (1993) found crossshelf gradients in particulate nitrogen and phosphorus, which were higher inshore, presumably due to riverine input and resuspension. However, dissolved nutrients did not show clear cross-shelf gradients.
Evidence that increases in nutrients and sediments can lead to declines in coral abundance and increased macroalgal abundance comes particularly from studies of sewage effects on reefs (Smith et al. 1981 , Maragos et al. 1985 , Kinsey 1988 , LaPointe & O'Connell 1989 . The mechanism of these shifts may involve either direct nutrient enhancement of algal growth (LaPointe et al. 1987 , LaPointe & O'Connell 1989 , or negative effects on corals of nutrients or sediments (e.g. Tomasclk & Sander 1985 , Morrissey 1988 , Stafford-Smith 1992 . These effects may also be indirect, since chronic nutrient or sediment stress may inhibit coral recovery after acute mortality events (Kinsey 1988) .
There is considerable evidence from Caribbean reefs for the importance of herbivory to macroalgal distributions and the relative dominance of corals, turfs and macroalgae, but little work has been done on the GBR. On many reefs, high rates of herbivory maintain algal turfs with low biomass and high productivity (Hatcher & Larkum 1983 , Russ 1987 , Carpenter 1988 , Hatcher 1988 , Steneck 1988 , Klumpp & McKinnon 1989 , 1992 , Klumpp & Polunin 1990 . Numerous studies using experimental transplants and/or herbivore exclusion (cages) have shown herbivory to affect the distribution or abundance of various algal groups at various scales, from damselfish territories (Hixon & Brostoff 1981 in Hawaii; Sammarco 1983 on GBR), zones or habitats within reefs (Hay 1981a , b, 1984a , b, 1985 , Sammarco 1982a , Hay et al. 1983 , Littler et al. 1983a , b, Hay & Taylor 1985 , Lewis 1985 , Lewis & Wainwright 1985 , Carpenter 1986 , Lewis et al. 1987 , Morrison 1988 , all on Caribbean reefs) to whole patch reefs (Sammarco 1982b) . Mass mortalit~es of Diadema urchins on over-fished reefs in the Cartbbean led to very 1.arge scale shifts from coral to algal dominance (Hughes et al. 1987 , Hughes 1989 , Carpenter 1990 . On the GBR, several studies have found that algal recruitment and abundance increased in the absence of herbivorous fishes (Stephensen & Searles 1960 , Hatcher & Larkum 1983 , Williams et al. 1986 , Scott & Russ 1987 . However, none of these studies examined possible causes of differences in macroalgae abundance across the continental shelf, or between habitats. Steinberg et al. (1991) found Sargassum to be grazed on mid-shelf reefs, but did not test its survival in the absence of herbivory, nor use return transplants.
The relationships between water quality, herbivore abundance and benthic communities across the GBR are highly suggestive, but they have not been reliably quantified, scaled or causally tested (Wilkinson & Cheshire 1988) . This paper aims to provide a partial test of water quality and herbivory as causes for the cross-shelf differences in abundance of Sargassum, by testing the ability of mature Sargassum to survive on mid-shelf reefs, in the presence and absence of herbivorous fishes. Sargassum plants were transplanted from an inshore reef to a mid-shelf reef and their survival compared with that of plants returned to the inshore reef. Herbivore effects were tested by comparing survival of plants in cages with that of unprotected plants. Transplants alter the algae's environmental conditions, including water quality, and thereby provide a partial test for effects of any water quality parameter on Sargassum distribution. If the algae can survive on a mid-shelf reef, thls would suggest that Sargassum is not d.irectly limited by any environmental conditions on the mid-shelf, including nutrient or sediment availability.
METHODS
Experimental design. To test for differences in Sargassum viability across the continental shelf, adult Sargassum plants were transplanted 40 km from an inshore fringing reef (Goold Island) to several sites on a mid-shelf platform reef (Otter Reef) or returned to sites on Goold Island (Figs. 1 & 2 ) . At each reef, the Towns\rille area and central Great Bai-ner Reef showing study sites. Sargassum and many other macroalgae are generally more abundant on the fringing reefs of nearshore continental islands (grey) than on the mid-shelf and outer-shelf reefs (black). These inshore fringing reefs are generally exposed to higher sediment and nutrient input from terrestrial runoff and have lower abundance and diversity of herbivorous fishes, as discussed in text. The importance of these factors to Sargassum survival was tested by transplanting Sargassum from fringing reefs (Goold and Pandora) to mid-shelf reefs (Otter and Slashers) and comparing survival to plants returned to the reef of origin Only the northern reef pair (Goold-Otter) are analysed since most of the plots in the southern pair were lost due to vcvy strong w~n d s .
Plots were distributed amongst 3 sites spread out on each reef. Preliminary studies transplanted Sargassum from Magnetic and Brook Islands to Grubb and Centipede Reefs plants were (1) exposed to ambient levels of herbivory in open, uncaged plots; (2) protected with large mesh cages (1 cage per plot): or (3) placed in partial cages (to control for cage artifacts). The experimental design was a nested factorial combination of shelf zone [ 2 levels: inshore (Goold Island) and mid-shelf (Otter Reef)] and herbivore exclusions (3 levels: open, uncaged plots; caged plots; and partial-cage controls). Nested within each combination of shelf zone and cage treatment were 4 replicate plots (or cages), each with 6 replicate plants. Replicate plots were spread out across the reefs, to test for spatial variation in treatment effects. Finally, to compare survival of undisturbed plants with transplants on the inshore reef, some plants were tagged and left undisturbed at Goold Island.
The design analysed is a simplification of a larger experiment which was partly lost to bad weather. The original design included 2 pairs of inshore and midshelf reefs (Fig. l ) , 3 sites nested within each reef, and 3 plots nested within each site. Sites within reefs were between 500 m and 5 km apart, and plots were several metres apart, to test for spatial variation in effects at these 2 scales. Unfortunately, exceptionally windy conditions resulted in the loss of most plots in the southern pair of reefs (Pandora and Slashers Reefs; Fig l ) , and many of those at Otter Reef (particularly cages). Consequently, the analysis had to be simplified to combine sites and plots, and only used 1 reef pair Data were randomly discarded to achieve a balanced design with 4 plots in each treatment con~bi-nation. The interpretive consequences are (1) that effects of shelf zone cannot be distinguished from reef-specific differences between Goold Island and Otter Reef; and (2) that the nested factor (plots) includes spatial variation at scales of metres to 5 km. Still, these scales can be distinguished at Goold Island, where no plots were lost and both sites and plots could be analysed. The possibility of reef-specific (or year-specific) effects is also partially avoided by comparison with preliminary studies on different reefs (from Brook and Magnetic Islands to Grub and Centipede Reefs ; Fig l ) To test for water quality effects on plant tissue nutrients, 3 randomly selected dried plants from each caged plot were analysed for effects of transplantation on tissue carbon, nltrogen and phosphorus. These analyses used caged plants only, to exclude herbivore effects. Thus the experimental design was a l-factor (reef) nested ANOVA. Tissue carbon and nitrogen were analysed by high temperature combustion and gas chromatography using a Perkin Elmer CHNS 2400 elemental analyser. Tlssue phosphorus was determined on a Varian liberty 220 plasma emission spectrometer, following perchloric/nitric acid digestion.
Study reefs. The fringing reef at Goold Island is exposed, to considerable terrigenous sediment and nutrient inputs from the Herbert River and extensive mangroves of Hinchinbrook Island and Channel (central GBR) (Wolanski et al. 1990, G. Brunskill unpubl. data) . The reef faces south, and is approximately 500 m wide, with extensive beds of Sargassum on the reef edge and slope. The reef slope drops off to very soft terrigenous rnuds at about 6 m. Sargassum was collected on the outer reef flat (-tidal datum), but return transplants were placed within Sargassum beds at similar depth but further inshore (to allow the use of pickets to anchor cages and plants).
Otter Reef is a large, crescent-shaped, mid-shelf platform reef, with extensive areas of shallow coralline or sandy reef flat. Transplants were placed in reef flat areas as subjectively similar to the inshore reef flat as possible: i.e. shallow, relatively flat and open. and generally sandy to allow anchoring of cage structures. These sites were about 0.5 to 1 m below tidal datum, with nearby coral bommies. Since the physical structure of lnshore and mid-shelf reefs is very different, these areas were chosen to minimise biases (type I error), as they are the areas least likely to be affected by herbivorous fishes (Russ 1984b) , and generally have the greatest abundance of other fleshy macroalgae. Thus if herbivory is Important in these areas, it is probably generally important on these reefs.
Data analyses. Data were analysed for effects on dry weight (biomass), total density of fronds per plant, size distribution and C:N and C:P ratios. Untransplanted, tagged plants were not included in statistical analyses since they were not part of the main factorial design, and only 3 were relocated. Treatment effects on size distl-ibutions were compared graphically and as quantitative comparisons of the estimated mean frond length for each plant, estimated as (estimated total frond length for plant)/(total frond number for plant). Estimated total frond length was calculated as E(nslze class X lengthslzp class) where nsne class is the number of fronds in a size class; and length,,,,,l,,, is the midpoint of each size class: 2.5, 10, 32.5 and 60 cm respectively (60 cm was chosen subjectively for the largest class).
Systat.'." 5 0 2 was used for ANOV.4s, with cage ti-eatments and reefs as fixed factors, plots nested within reefs and cage treatments, and uslng the nested factor mean square as the denominator for the F-tests. Since dry weight, density and mean length gave significant interactions between reef (shelf zone) and caging treatments, these were then analysed for reef effects within treatments and treatment effects w~t h i n reefs, using Ryan's Q-test (Day & Quinn 1989) . Within reef and treatment analyses were also analysed using nested ANOVAs (cf. Ryan's test), to test for spatial effects within treatments or reefs (analyses not tabulated). As indicated above, w~t h i n Goold Island data were also analysed for site effects, as a 2-factor nested ANOVA, using all available data (3 sites and 3 treatments, 3 plots nested in sites and treatments, 6 plants per plot, analysis not shown). Similarly, reef effects w~thin open plots could also be analysed with more data (8 plots nested within each reef) slnce more open plots survived than cages (analyses not shown). Where the p-value for the nested factor (plot) was >0.25, data were reanalysed pooling the nested factor and residuals (Table 2 , both analyses shown in Underwood 1981) . Magnitudes of effects were estimated by the percentage of total variability attributed to factors ( % SST). All data were tested for homogeneity of variances (Cochran's C-test), independence and normality of reslduals (graphically). Dry weight was square root transformed, as indicated by the relationship between residuals and estimates.
RESULTS
The results of this study show that Sargassum was viable on the mid-shelf reefs where it is not normally found, but only if protected from herblvores. Qualitative observations clearly showed that Sargassum plants In cages from the mid-shelf reef were healthy, vigorous, had abundant distal photosynthetic tissues (leaves, vesicles and distal stlpes) and had few epiphytes. In contrast, plants exposed to herblvores were reduced to basal stipes with few or no distal fronds, were heavily fouled with epiphytes and were necrotic. Plants returned to the inshore fringing reef were not as healthy as those from mid-shelf reef cages, or those left in place on the fringing reef. However, they did retain many leaves, vesicles and smaller fronds and were not heavily fouled or necrotic. On this reef, there were no obvious differences between plants kept in cages and plants exposed to any herb~vores
In general these observations were borne out by the quantitative analyses as: significant interactions between reef and cage treatment; significantly lower biomass, dens~ty and mean frond length of unprotected compared to caged plants on the mid-shelf reef; and no significant effects of caging on the nearshore fringing reef. Caging artifacts appeared to be minimal, since partial cage treatments were never significantly different from open plots, despite some fouling of cage mesh Gi-aphlcal compailsons of untransplanted tagged plants indicated that Goold Island return transplants suffered more transplantation damage than those left at Otter Reef. Tissue nutrient analyses did not show any indications of nutrient l~mitation on the mid-shelf reef.
Effects on biomass (dry weight)
The dry weight of Salgassum tissue remaining after 2 mo transplantat~on showed large differences in the effects of caging treatments on the 2 reefs (and vice veisa, Fig 3, Table 1 , significant reef X treatment interaction) Comparisons within reefs showed that at Goold Island theie was no significant effect of herblvores and that caging treatment accounted for very little variability (Fig 3, Table 1 , l % SST using nested ANOVA within Coold Island, details not shown) Variation between plants accounted for most variation at Goold Island Although thele was nearly a significant difference amongst sites when looking at all the available data (2-factor nested ANOVA, see 'Methods'), this accounted for very little variability (4 % SST)
In contrast, on the m~d-shelf at Otter Reef, herbivore exclusion appears very impoitant (Fig 3, Table 1 ) C a g~n g treatments were highly signif~cant and Comparisons between reefs within treatments (Fig 3A, Table 1) give the surprising result that remaining biomass on the nearshore reef was similar to that in open or partially caged plants on the midshelf reef and less than that in the caged treatments. Two observations suggest this result should be interpreted carefully (see 'Discussion'). First, there was considerable epiphyte biomass on uncaged midshelf transplants that was not ~r e s e n t on inshore plants. Secondly, the biomass remaining on untransplanted plants was apparently similar to that of caged plants inshore. Table 1 Analyses of transplant and herbivore effects on Sargassum biomass. Data are transformed to "dry weight Treatment refers to the cage treatments in all tables. S~n c c there was a significant interaction between cage treatments and reefs, Ryan's Qtest was used for multiple comparisons of treatment effects within reefs, and reef effects within treatments. Underlines indicate differences not significant. Ryan's test used the mean squarr (MS) of plot factor with df = 18, n = 24, number of means m = 6, and rank = 3 or 2 (Day & Quinn 1989). The "n of total variation (sum of squares) explained by each factor is indicated by % SST. Effects on total frond density to that of untransplanted tagged plants (although generally less in each size class).
The effects on the total density of Sargassum
In contrast, at Otter Reef, there were substantially fronds remaining after 2 mo transplantation were fewer fronds in the largest size class in plants exposed similar to those on biomass: large differences in to herbivores (Fig. 5 , Table 3 ; treatments accounted effects of caging treatments on the 2 reefs (and vice for 50 % of 'X, SST in mean frond length; p = 0.001, details versa; Fig. 4 respectively; see 'Methods').
At Otter Reef, Sargassum density was higher in herbivore exclusions (Fig. 4 , Table 2), although background variation between plants was high (-70% SST from nested ANOVA within Otter Reef). Spatial variation was not signif~cant (p > 0.3, 1 2 % SST), Comparisons of densities between reefs within treatments (Fig. 4A, Table 2 ) were inconclusive, since differences were not significant for open or caged plants. Again, this result should be interpreted carefully, and in the light of densities within size classes (see below and 'Discussion'). As with biomass, the density of untransplanted plants was apparently similar to that of caged plants at Otter Reef ( Fig. 4 ; no statistical test).
Effects on size distribution
Comparisons of frond size distributions in different groups resolve some of the effects on density. Effects of treatments on frond length distributions varied between reefs and vice versa (Fig. 5, Table 3 ; significant reef X treatment interaction). Within Goold Island, frond size distribution was generally similar between treatments (Fig. 5, Table 3 ) although there were small but significant differences in mean frond length between sites (spatial scale of hundreds of metres; p < 0.05, 4% SST, analyses not shown). Interestingly, the size distributions of transplants were not subjectively very different reef on either tissue C:P ratios or tissue phosphorus amounts by weight ( p = 0.92, 0.64; % SST = < l %, < 5 % respectively). Surprisingly, tissue nitrogen was significantly higher in plants transplanted to Otter Reef (by weight or C:N ratio), which is difficult to explain but certainly precludes nitrogen limitation on the midshelf reef (p = 0.02, 0.006; % SST = 34%, 52% for C:N and by weight respectively). Mean C:N:P ratios were 1261 :39. Although most plots on the southern pair of reefs were lost (see 'Methods'), some open and partially caged plants were found on the mid-shelf reef. These were simi.lar to the analogous plants on Otter Reef, implying thdt the pcllterns d t Otter Reef were general. Preliminary transplants to Grubb and Centipede Reefs a year earlier also largely supported the above results. Biomass was higher for plants protected from herbivores than unprotected plants (means + SEM = 16.6 * 6.74 g and 5.68 + 4.39 g, n = 4 , 8 for caged and uncaged plants respectively; ANOVA on rank transformed data, p = 0.04). In these cases, there was considerable spatial variability in herbivory on m.id-shelf reefs over distances of hundreds of metres. This spatial variability outweighed any differences between years and reefs. 
DISCUSSION
These results show that transplanted adult Sargassum siliquosum were viable on mid-shelf reefs for several months, but only if protected from herbivores. Survival varied between plants, and at scales of metres, kilometres, and probably at between-reef scales. While these conclusions may prove specific to particular circumstances, they do suggest that the cross-shelf difference in abundance of Sargassum is not due to any direct effect of water quality on Sargassum, but due to its exclusion by the more abundant herbivorous fish on offshore reefs. While there is considerable previous evidence for herbivore effects on algal zonation within reefs (see 'Introduction'), this is apparently the first experimental demonstration of herbivory contributing to a geographic gradient in macroalgal abundance (but see Williams et al. 1986) .
Sargassum held in mid-shelf water conditions (in cages) for a period of 2 mo not only survived at least as well as inshore plants, but had no sign of depressed tissue nutrient levels. This is strong evidence that the plants are not excluded from mid-shelf reefs by nutrient limitations, at this stage and scale. Tissue C:N:P ratios for both mid-shelf and inshore transplants were low in P but similar in N compared to the very few published data (Atkinson & Smith 1983). B. Schaffelke (unpubl. data) has found that these algae show rapid ( < l 0 d) declines in tissue nutrient stores in response to limiting nutrient conditions in the laboratory. Given that mid-shelf caged plants thrived and sustained their tissue nutrient levels for 2 mo, nutrient limitation seems unlikely over longer periods. Similarly, J . Umar et al. (unpubl. data) have found that another species of fringing reef Sargassum is inhibited by fine sediments, so that low levels of terrestrial sediments on mid-shelf reefs are unlikely to directly limit Sargassum.
Interpretation and context of results
Four related factors affect the detailed interpretation and context of this experiment: (1) cages as herbivorous fish exclusions; (2) the low biomass of return transplants, relative to mid-shelf transplants or non-transplants; (3) data losses and spatial variation; and (4) the specificity, generality and context of the results. While the results are highly indicative of the relative importance of herbivory and water quality to cross-shelf differences in algal abundance, they neither prove nor disprove the importance of these factors, nor preclude the importance of other factors. The study demonstrates that 12 mm mesh cages preclude some critical factor on mid-shelf reefs, but does not prove that this factor is herbivorous fish. Herbivorous fish are the most reasonable explanation, since the results for partial cages and the higher mortality of longer fronds are both consistent with grazing by swimming herbivores. The heavy epiphyte load and poor condition of plants on open midshelf plots suggest that loss of photosynthetic tissues to grazing may leave the remaining tissue with insufficient resources for growth or defense against epiphytes. Steinberg et al. (1991) also found Sargassum to be grazed by fish on mid-shelf reefs in this area, although apparently more rapidly than the current study.
Secondly, the low biomass of inshore plants is mostly a transplant artifact, rather than a cross-shelf effect.
Sargasscim biomass in open and caged plots on the nearshore reef was similar to those of mid-shelf open plots and substantially less than that in caged mid-shelf plots. However, the inshore plants were initially much lower in biomass, due to the rough return trip (see 'Methods'). Further, the heavy fouling of open midshelf plants means that dry weights overcstirnate Sargassum biomass. Inshore plants were fai.rly healthy and clean, and still had healthy, distal, photosynthetic tissues. Comparisons of size-class distributions indicate similar proportions of classes for all inshore treatments, including the untransplanted plants (Fig. 5 ) . In contrast the open mld-shelf plants had very few longer fronds. This evidence all implies that different processes were affecting inshore and uncaged mid-shelf plants (presumably rough transplant and herbivory respectively).
However, it is possible that Sargassum also grows better in mid-shelf cages than on the inshore reef, growth that is offset by herbivory in the open plots.
The size distribution data suggest that caged mid-shelf plants had proportionally more long fronds than any other group (Fig. 5) , including untransplanted plants.
The available data certainly imply that (caged) midshelf conditions are at least as suitable as inshore c0ndition.s. Note that wh.ile the transplant artifact on inshore plants compromises the interpretation of crossshelf differences, it is not critical to the main purpose of the design. By distinguishing between effects of transplant stress and the new environment, the return transplants control for the possibility that all (midshelf) transplants die due to transplant stress. Since some mid-shelf transplants thrived at least as well as the untransplanted plants, transplants to mid-shelf reefs are clearly valid. Thirdly, growth and survival varied at spatial scales from kilometres to metres and between plants. This variability appeared largest amongst mid-shelf plants exposed to herbivores, and thus probably reflects patchiness in grazing intensity. As detailed in 'Methods', the loss of the southern reef pair and the merging of nested levels (plots and sites) involves some loss of spatial resolution. However, comparisons with the preliminary experiments and the few plants recovered from the southern reefs support the general conclusions of a spatially variable but real effect of herbivores on mid-shelf reefs. Figs. 3B & 4B suggest that this effect varies at scales of both metres and kilometres.
Fourthly, the context of these (variable) results is quite specific: 1 species of Sargassum, 1 pair of reefs, 1 season, a relatively short period, adult plants, and a particular zone on the mid-shelf reef. The abundance of both corals and algae would probably be influenced by many process and interactions, including direct and indirect competition for space and light; absolute and relative effects of water quality on recruitment, growth and reproduction of both groups; and different rates of consumption by herbivores (including corall~vores). Each of these processes and their effects is likely to depend on predictable or stochastic variations in scale, circumstances and history and to vary depending on the species or groups concerned (e.g. Hay 1984a , Hughes et al. 1987 , Hughes 1989 also Foster 1990 , McCook & Chapman 1991 , 1993 McCook 1994) . The variability and complexity of the system mean that the results of individual experiments should not be extrapolated to other circumstances without considerable caution.
Nonetheless, the results of preliminary studies and other work do suggest that the results are not specific to the particular season, zone, reefs, year, species or stage, but represent a genuine cross-shelf pattern, albeit with considerable variation between reefs. Although Sargassum is highly seasonal in this area, similar transplants within fnnging reefs suggest that herbivore effects do not depend on season (author's unpubl. data). Since the mid-shelf transplants were placed on reef flat zones that I considered most analogous to the Sargassum zone of inshore reefs (areas with relatively low densities of herbivores), it seems unlikely that Sargassum would survive in other zones on mid-shelf reefs. Thus, unprotected Sargassum may be generally unable to survive herbivory on these reefs. Since Steinberg et al. (1991) found several species of Sargassum to be heavily grazed, there seems no a priori reason to assume species-specdic effects. While this study did not consider the survival of juvenile plants, unprotected Sargassum recruits would presumably be grazed at least as severely as the adults. Fucalean juveniles are generally more vulnerable to herbivory than the adults (e.g. Lubchenco 1983) , and on mid-shelf reefs, recruits would be indistingulshable from the (heavi.1~ grazed) turfs. Hence herbivory is probably important to all stages of Sargassum.
Causes of cross-shelf distribution of Sargassum Thus, the cross-shelf difference in herbivory, and not water quality, appears to be a direct cause of the crossshelf differences in Sargassum. However, this explanation should be seen in the context of: (1) interactions with corals and other benthos; (2) the possible dispersal of Sargassum propagules, given the cross-shelf geography; and (3) the similar differences in abundance of Sargassum over very small distances between zones within fringing reefs.
Critically, other effects of mid-shelf water quality on Sargassum remain possible, independent of herbivore effects. It is possible that water quallty limits recruitment, or has indirect effects on algae by affecting coral competitors or herbivores. For example, if coral cover is reduced under conditions of high nutrients and/or sediments, then space available for Sargassum colonisatlon would be greater. Similarly, herbivore abundance may b e influenced by water quality, or by availability of shelter amongst corals.
Poor dispersal may contribute to the low abundance of Sargassum on mid-shelf reefs in the short-term, although it is insufficient as a long-term explanation. Cross-shelf differences in herbivore impact on Sargassum must also be placed in the context of similar differences and effects over very small distances between zones on fringing reefs. The abundance of Sargassum varies as dramatically between zones on fringing reefs as it does across the shelf, and I have found similar apparent herbivore effects, using similar transplants and cages to the current study (author's unpubl. data) . This suggests that similar processes may be contributing to both within-fringing reef and cross-shelf differences. Although Sargassum recruitment is apparently low throughout these inshore reefs (author's unpubl. data), poor dispersal is unlikely to explain the long-term absence of Sargassum in zones less than 100 m from Sargassum beds.
Within-reef zonation of both algae and herbivorous fishes varies across the continental shelf. The extent of within-reef zonation in Sargassum varies between inshore fringing reefs In the Townsville area (author's pers. obs.). Further north, the presence or abundance of Sargassum on reef flats declines gradually toward the mid-shelf (author's pers. obs.). The relatively low abundance of herbivorous fish on nearshore reefs (Williams 1982 , Williams & Hatcher 1983 , Russ 1984a , Williams et al. 1986 ) was measured in coral zones, but fish abundance appears lower stlll in Sargassum zones (author's pers. obs.), perhaps due to the lack of shelter provided by corals. On mid-shelf reefs, herbivores are also less abundant on reef flat areas than reef front zones (Russ 1984b) .
Integrating the patterns between and within reefs suggests that the long-term establishment of a Sargassum zone may depend on the ratio of recruitment to herbivory, and the temporal and spatial scale of those processes. According to this view, mid-shelf reef flats in the Townsville area \vould have rare recruitment overwhelmed by moderate herbivory. There are probably small refuges from herbivory but poor propagule supply would prevent any colonists from establishing populations. Further north, occasional sparse Sargassum beds occur on mid-shelf reef flats, where moderately low herbivory is insufficient to control more frequent Sargassum recruitment. This would be scale dependent, since a n extensive reef flat would provide greater refuge from herbivores based on the reef front. Inshore, the coral zone of fringing reefs would b e subject to higher recruitment levels, but higher grazing intensity prevents colonisation. Inshore fringlng reef flats would have abundant Sargassum beds because recruitment is sufficient and herbivory is minimal.
This balance between Sargassum dispersal and herbivory would also depend on other factors. For example, abundance of corals may influence both availability of substrate for Sargassum colonisation and herbivore abundance. Herbivorous fish apparently prefer the topographically complex, coral-dominated reef fronts to reef flats (Randall 1965 , Talbot et al. 1978 , Russ 1984a . Thus, the impact of both recruitment a.nd herbivory would depend on initial dominance by macroalgae or corals (e.g. Hughes 1989), in turn reflecting disturbance history (Hughes e t al. 1987 , Hughes 1989 , Done 1992b and even nutrient or sediment stress (Kinsey 1988) . In summary, the results of this study indicate that cross-shelf differences in Sargassum abundance can be partially explained by differences in herbivory, but not by direct effects of water quality on adult plants. Water quality may still affect Sargassum through direct effects on juveniles, or indirect effects on competitors (e.g. corals, other algae) or herbivores. Thus, while Sargassum adults do not depend on high levels of water nutrients or sediments, their presence may stlll be an indicator of water quality. Sargassum survival vanes considerably with1.n zones, between zones within reefs (author's unpubl. data) and across the shelf. Cross-shelf patterns in algal abundance may reflect qualitatively similar processes to small-scale patterns within fringing reefs.
